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>1 vit ut Ml ifttU iv nrvl pasture land a we can keep stock at — J. XV. Beckwith’s Spring Goods are

tt CCRij! aJlUUUUV. a comparatively nominal expense, from now daily a#ving. lie hns just re- 
■— which to fertilise our orchards. This ceived a large aasortinent ol American

Corset*, amongst which aie the Tam
pico, Triumph Health, Superior Double 
Busk, Topsy, Ac., Ac. Also a large 
assortment of Ltdies* Circulars, in 
Victor, Newport, Beacon and Jumbo, 
from $2.00 and upwards.
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mouth County, who are said to he mak 
ing heavy purchases of fruit trees 
Unless there is what is here called 
“natural hay land'* and a heavy in 
vestment in stock klpt, fruit trees in 
many places result in disappointment 
and loss to purchasers."

— In view of the facilities for com
munication between this Province and 
the neighboring republic that are to 
be iifl'irded the public in general dur* 
ing the coining season, we may certain*
Jv expect a large influx of visitors into
this valley, seeking a refuge from the — Died at the residence oHhle son . 
cl.,re anil heat of the large citiea of the ,^rihD 'Sh®°,'rl.hy'lHaalin;!?.nm ' IWIhT Annapolli, $1,736 81 ; Bridgetown, 
U.i’n. Bridgetown, from if .$? ftW.t.Horl.^ntarm 90 «•*»>»* *7'j,S4i B“r

't mon and if fine scenic advantage., , Hrs m month, and 28 days, the de S',,eÎL <*,„?0VmÎo5'IV» belo"gl"* to 
I,,t„»wn it.elf to be very .tlr.clive «aaed w„ horn In Wlmot^ Anna,.oji. ,^,79*" ,iK)„, en cé t„ ^ n "$41 3.31 i^Pa 
m these partioul.r. to tonrl.t., who ^unty, N. 8., on the mm M.reh, 179_ rw1j,e Line. <310 3D; Wiloiot. (from 
have been in .need to-top here for . "‘igin^gnmle:, fTtohe Crown "f ,if >*“■'». 1881) $229.93 ; Margaret,,lie,
lea, days, braving t^e discomfort, of provinc„ „r New Jerseyan-1 Venn.,I .......... .. ................ .............. ...

hoteis, inorderthattheymay.ee vania. William Penn being also one ot y|)*e £ ,',6958gS. Bridgelown! $17, 
for themselves what has been repeated the twelve. grantees each of them own g ?5 _ Mudlelon ,|l 3iW. Bear 
ly urged that Bridgetown i« capable of,ln8 * lw*' *h P"r •„ „ River, (a portion only belonging to
on -rdTng attraction, for a large c,„. of VnUed^a^^'
summer vtsitor, who ,eek lor a retreat d in Nova .Sootia ,oon after the ^,.32 ? pJiStoUeUne. not ii.ue mîney
that is situated so as to afF>rd them the Revolutionary war, and there the sub- 0|>(J XVilmot, $13,853 80: Marga
full hen-tit of a country life and yet jectol this.ketoli was horn. He .erved

r . ... Mll„ when a mere lad as a volunteer in the ’ ’
possess a spice of town Ute. uur ^ of l8l2 hjg fwlheP being At |*,at Annapolis Item».
town is quiet and orderly, but still tjme R captain in the Nova Scotia mili- , _
ilio.vi A healthy business activity ; all' tia, and he has been for several years - "* ^*1*
kinds of fruits nroduce meat Ac., ! p»t in receipt of a small pension from •ocable tn the interest ol Bap ut De- 
k.nds of fruits, produce, meat, [he Go.ermnent or Can.d» tor hi. 1er-!""""••‘i”"; held h> Whitman1!

I vice, in that campaign. In 1815 he left JJ.U- I he lad,,, had provided 25 bur 
Nova Sootia and went to Upper Canada. k»f for the oacuion, which weres ■old 

r at prices ranging from 7oc. to $2.00.
The amount realised waa upwards of 
$37.

- Rot. G. E. Good, Baptist, of Anna 
polis, has been spending a short vaca
tion in N. B. He returned on Friday 
last to resume his pastoral duties.

— The 4 Dominion,’ which left this 
port on Tuesday, 6th inst., in lier third 
attempt to cross the Bay, and after 
having been roughly tossed about, 
reached St. John Thursday p. m. In 
some respects she resembled a mass 
of ice more than a steamer.

li
— The gross revenue for the sale of 

postage stamps. Ac., in some of the 
principal post offices in this County for 

ending 30th June, 1882, is as fol*

be readily procured in their seacan
son ; beautiful drives afford a fine range 
of scenery, the country roads being 
everywhere bordered by well-tilled 1*0081 8nd OtHor MattOf*
linns, with Iheir line orchards, (in ~ “ „ . .

month Clone, when ,be orchard. ^ £ ». 

a-e in full bloom, we may fairly clum Mtignee
our scenery to he second to none in I _ Th. Csantral Boerd of Agriculture 

lhe Biy of Fundy i® | met at Halifax on the 7th inst ; but we 
within a distance of five miles over a must defer any notice until next issue, 
winding road, which, if steep, will well

the world.)

— Mrs. Reynolds has just received a 
repay the trouble it may take to climb • choice variety of fresh Biscuits and

of Granulated Sugar. liit. Other mountain roads, some 
which present exceptionally tine views 
of the surrounding country, occur at 
intervals, by which the various hamlets 
on the shore may be reached.

— His Honor, Lieut. Governor Arch! 
bald, assented to the Eastern Exten* 
sion Bill on the 9th inst.

— Mr. Solomon Chute, of Clarence, 
handed us last week two tine Graven- 
stein apples. They were sound to the 
core and good flavor.

— Steamer Copia has been lost near 
Our Plymouth, E , with all on board. She 

the first steamer chartered by the 
A. S. S. Co.

Rothsay Lodge.

At the regular monthly communication
of Rothsay Lodge, No. 41, of A. F. and A. 
M., on Thursday evening, March 1st, 
tin* election of officers for the ensuingDuring the season good fishing and 

hunting grounds may be reached in a 
ft*w hours, and guides can easily be ob 
tained. Plenty of good teams may be 
had and at reasonable rates, 
climite is never Insufferably hot, and 
generally speaking the thermometer 
will range between 7Ü-* and 80-* in 
lhe shade during the warmest months, 
with alicay»• cool mornings and even» 
dngs. The above enumerated claims of 
Bridgetown to a share of the summer 
travel, are, however, although we re 
luctantly say so, nullified by our want 

hotel accommodation. In

year, took place,- wh**n the following mem
bers were duly elected :

Albert Morse—Worshipful Master.
David Foster—Senior Warden.
Robtrt H. Chipuiau—Junior Warden.
Edmund B-nt—Trea-urur.
Benjamin Starratt—Secretary.
N. M. Forsyth—Senior Deacon.
John W. Tigott—Junior Deacon.
Lieut. Col. Wm. E. Siarrait—Marshall.
John H. Long mire,
Peter Nicholson,
Daniel Palfrey—Tyler.
Installation of officer* will take place on 

Thursday evening, the fifth day of April 
next, at the Masonic Hall, when an unu
sually good time may be expected, and to 
which the brethren of this and other 
lodges in adj lining districts are most res
pectful and cordially invited to attend and 
take part part in the high ceremony.— 
Com.

— A despatch says : —
“ In all probability there is truth in 

the rumor that the Marquis of Lome 
will be succeeded by the Right Hon. 
XV. E. Forster as Governor General. " I Stewards,

— The Legislative Council on the 7ih 
inst., transmitted the Bill to enable 
section 19, Annapolis, to borrow mo
ney.

■o proper 
this respect we are sadly deficient. 
There are several good private boarding 
houses, and three fair country hotels, 
but their accommodation is scanty and 
far behind the requirements of the 
large class of tourists we should seek 

XX’e want a large hotel

— The last report from J. XV. Beck
with's Carpets is that XViggins’ gale is 
blowing them right along. They say 
the patterns are unsurpassed. li

pleasantly situ%ted and well appointed, — Vennor't Weather Bulletin for march 
under tlie management of acapible predict* that this month will be 44 ono of 

who ha* had experience in the the stormiest experienced in a long series 
of years with a probability of a great de
struction ot life and property.”

—County Court opened at the Court 
House, Anmpolia, yesterday, Judge 
Blmchard presiding. A large number 
of barristers are in attendance. The 
docket i* a lengthy one. A full report 
of causes tried will appear in our next.

Notice. —#Wil! a subscriber who made 
a payment on .his subscription on the 
27th Oct., 1882, please refer to his re 
oeipt, corroborate the date, and *end us 
his name andfpaddfess. XVe wish to 
rectify an entry t^n our books.

— XV. H. Church; the veteran horse 
man, will sell by auction at iris 'resi
dence, Med lord, lyings Co.t N. {^.To
morrow, his entire stock of horses,, 
consisting of Climax. Jack ofTrumps, 
Bonnie Doon, Rob Roy, Fawlfnd Easy, 
and Daisv; also two full brothers to 
Jack of Trumps and a full sister to 
B mnie Doon.

to attract.

Annapolis Skating Carnival.
The Carnival at Annapolis, on the 

evening of the 9th, waa attended with 
its usual success. The condition of 
the ice, the performances, and the rink 
in general left a favorable impression 
with those who visited it for the first 
time.

The costumes were worthy of more 
than a casual glance ; they were ealeu 
lated to make a vivid impression of the 
characters assumed. Many of them 
surpassed those used on former occa*

Quite a degree of proficiency was 
exhit^ed on the ice by a few in skipping, 
turning. Ac., which elicited consider 

jtble applause.

man
b isineas. an 1 knows where to spend 
and where to save. A hotel so built 
n* to permit of a large portion of it 
hong shut up during the winter 
month* would ho the best suited to 
make the speculation a paying one. 
-Other places not half as well situated 

half ns capable of supporting a 
good hotel .a* Bridgetown show a mark 
ed contrast to us in this respect. | The 
plain fact of the matter is, as it stands 
now, the travelling public and tourists 
in general give Bridgetown a wide 
berth or come only when necessity 
compels them, then get out of it as 

ns possible. XX’e know whereof 
we speak.and have been told repeated
ly by steamboat agents, travellers and 

captains, tiiat a large number of 
uld make Bridgetown their

, LADIES.
'Mrs Abx Shearer— Uhvaentcook Woman.
.44 L S Morse—B town—Good Luck 
“ G F Beamish—Italian Tamborine 

Girl.
“ M B Saltsr—Washerwoman.
41 M McMillan—Grace Darling,
“ Hindoo—Wisdom.

Mi-1» Annie Banks—1883.
44 Ada Woodbury—XX'iuter.
“ Maud Willett—Corout.
44 C E Wood 
“ M L Wood
“ Kate McMullen—Sunset.
“ Mary Ritchie—Undine.
“ Isabel G Troop—Mrs Jaricr.
“ Til lie Leslie—Paris Fashions.
“ Flora Harris—Winter.
“ Ha • “
“ Annie 44 
‘V Annie Ritchie—S M. Creek—Lady in 
^ Black.
44 Fannie Steadman “

Dot.
41 Ella Smith—Hx—English XXraiU*r.
44 Maud Crosier—Martha XX’ashington. 
44 Annie Salter—Sailor Girl.
« F E Beamish—America.
44 Edith Gates—lolantlie.
“ Viola Purdy—8t John—Eastern Lady 
44 Cassie Riordan—Mother Hubi»ard.
44 E Norton— B’town—Stars k Stripes. 
H B Tapper—B lown—Gipsy.
44 Addis Eagles—Flower Girl,
44 Ida Voting—Good Luck.
44 Isabvl King—Silver Stars.
“ Annie Watt—Buianma.
“ Mary J XValt—Grand Mother.
44 Marin Bingav—Girl of tbv Period.
44 Ella Riley—Waiter Nymph.
44 May Bishop—May Queen.
44 Nellie Gates—Calico.
41 F Hawke—Dame Crump.
44 McCormick — Granville — Princess 

Ioda.
44 Kate Robinson—Hx—Polka Dot.
44 Lmy Davidson—Hantsport—Polka 

Dot.
44 Maggie Clark—English Waiter.

po.aple wo 
abiding place every summer if only 
proper accommodation could be se-

Wlgarlns’s Storm.

The eventful period including the 9th, 
lOih and 11 lb instants has come and 
gone and we live and breath freely 
again. The mighty hurricane that was 
to sweep all before it on land and 
sea. as far as the Maritime Provinces 
are concerned, was nothing more than 
an ordinary March storm, that could 
ie sonably be expected to occur during 
a period of high tides^and one of the 
a -anges in the moon. Halifax, which 
w i* an objective point for the seer, 
fr>m which he was to witnei& the war 
ol" elements he had ordered to be serv- 
«I at four o'clock on the 11th inst., 
experienced quite a heavy storm, ac 
companied by high tides, but no dam> 
age was done to shipping and very lit
tle on land. The same may be said of 
St. John. Other parts of New Brunswick 
report but little damage. Red H'-ft-l suf
fered very high tides and lost a bridge ; 
an I a bridge on the line of the Grand 
Southern Railway was lifted ten feet in 
the air. Sin Francisco reports on the 10th 
inst., 44 No sign* of a Htorm on the Pacific 
coast.” New York appears to have suffer
ed. however, as a telegram reports a lear- 
ful hurricane at Sand)' Hook on the 10th 
inst. (A Inter despatch modifies this how- 
**Ver.) The XXTarncr University of Roches 
ter, N. Y., telegraphed to XViggins that 
they considered hi* prediction verified 
from account* received from points on the 
Atlnniic coast. On the 9th inst. a reiÿ 
heavy gale raged on the English coast— 
tvghty vessels were damaged and three 
foundered, one with all hands. Members 
of the crews of the other vessels also lost 
their lives. A severe storm prevailed in 
Bombay on the 9th inst., destroying many 
boon s and rendering a number of people 
boon les*. During the week a strong gale 
prevailed in Halifax on Tuesday night, 
and on XX'cdne.niay night the heaviest 
wtorm for twenty years prevailed in New- 
fonndl md.

As far a* Annapoli* County was concern
ed the gale on the 11th inst was not even 
noteworthy, as we have scores of time* ex
perienced rn'ich heavier storms. It looked 
atone lime as if Wiggins'* prophecy would 
be verified ; but the storm reached its 
maximum by 6 o’clock, and at no time 
«•mild be called anything more than a high

It cannot be *aid that XX'iggins has fail
ed altogether, but his prediction and it* 
fulfilment show a wide difference, up to 
latest accounts. Other parts of the world 
remain to be heard from, however, and 
may cause a rise in XXriggins stock.

Personal. —Mr. Moore Hoyt, so well 
and favorably known to all doing busi 
ness with the Branch of the Nova Scotia 
Bmk here, has returned from the 
Amherst agency, where lie has been 
employed for the past few months, to 
again resume charge of the Bank here

— In our last week’s issue an item in 
reference to amount to the credit of 
depositors in this County in the Do 
minion Savings Bank was accidentally 
made to read as if the amount was 
placed to the credit of the County 
itselt.

— The Flon. James McDonald, Chief 
Justice of Nova Scotia, who is ex officio 
Judge of the Vice Admiralty Court at 
Halifax, has appointed the Hon., John 
S. D. Thompson one of the Judges of 
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia to 
be a deputy Judge of the Vice Admi
ralty Court.

Thr Mammoth Calf. —Mr. G. XV. 
Churchill, Hantspoit, owns the mam 
moth calf. It was eleven months old 
on the first day of March, and weighed, 
cm the second day of March, 930 lbs., 
having gained m the last thirty days, 
90 lbs., or 3 lbs. per day. It will be 
for sale about Easter time.

— A deputation representing the 
principal seats of learning in the Do* 
minion, recently waited upon the Min 
ister of Finance with a view to having 
the duty removed from books, etc., for 
the use of societies established for phil 
osophical, literary or scientific purpo
ses. After several gentlemen 
slated the object of the deputation Sir 
Leonard Tilley give assurances that 
the matter would receive earnest at 
tention.

|Chanty Girls.

Cou«in Hebe.

Polka

bad
GBNTLKMKN.

Mr. Geo F Beamish—Polish Prince.
44 Millidgc Givazt—Italian Count.

Owen Pine—Cabinet Maker.
44 J H Chute—Sailor.
41 Geo Hawktistvorth—Count Lucigny,
44 John Murray—Mercury. ^
44 Andrew Ritchie—8 M Creek- 

Bird of the Prairie.
44 Lachlan McKay—Courtier to Henry 

VIII. *
njFR ed—Base Ballist.

44 Donald McKay—pirate Chief.
44 H-ury Salter— Jockey.
44 L R Miller—LouiaJUV.
44 XV T Chute—B’town—Uncle Sam.
44 Eugene Burrell —Knight.
44 8 »ml Riordan—Sailor Boy.
44 XVm Bancroft—R Hill—Military Cap

tain.
44 Lohnes Fleet—High Low Jack.
44 A B Tlioma*—Full Dress.
44 XY’m Hall—Excelsior.
44 Victor Harris—Uniform.
44 Havelock Edward*—Clown.
44 L DeBlois, M D — B lown—Court 

Dru*s, Charles II.
,r 8aml Rippcy—Clowg.
44 Robt Rdey—Capt Kidd.
44 XVm Beeler—Sailor.
44 Jame* Btarratt—Satan.
44 L XV W Pickup—Brigand.
44 W H XVeatherspoon—Sir Peter Teazel. 
“ Bernard Davis—Garabaldi.
44 John P Murdoch—B’town—Highlan

der.
u Ira Hardwick—Trapper.
44 W H Dearborne—Prince Charlie.
44 A Bishop—Topsy.

Mil ledge LcCain—Qriroalda.
XV B A Ritchie—Santa Claus.
M McMillan—8lilor 
Frank Raymond—Conntier to Quecb 

Elizabeth.
44 XV XV Clarke-Prince Frederick.
44 Angt Harris—Full Dress.

Hampfon. —On Tuesday night, C.b 44 Tommy Dodd — Montreal — Dieting’ 
inst., tire destroyed a building used as Fat Boy.
a hog pen, waggon house and for etor- “ Tommy Short—Hx—Good Night, 
ing farming utensils, etc., belonging to “ Dickie Sweet—Boston—Baker Pasha. 
Mr. Uriah Hallo! this place. A tine “ Jimmey Long—Quebec—Good Morn- 
hog with ten pigs, 10 hens and all the *nK-
farming ufensile belonging to Mr. 11. “ Bra'1 w B*»®-Prlnce Eddy,
were burned with the building. S.up. ®Kliro* ^ n ,
posed aw, ,.U.. kept io .wooden Mu. S.mpU-Spurr, l Hound H.ll Brld.l 
reo.pt.ele. “ Lillf Purdy, J P.rty.

Thete wa. no gale here ehheron Tui time (Wei Aosta.—The next 
the 9 h 10th or 11 th instants. Nothing Carnival will be held on Tuesday 
more than an ordinary breeze disturbed evening. 16 h inst.. when 100 boys and 
the atmosphere. I girls io costume will ocojpÿ the ioe.

Good Prices. — Messrs. John and 
XVm. Bath, two of our young farmers 
in Granville, realized 31s. per barrel 
for 18 bbls. of Baldwins shipped to Lon
don per steamer B iloarre*. This gives 
them a net profit of $6 per barrel.

XVm. Miller, Esq., of Clarence, has 
just sold to onè of our local speculators 
one lot of Nonpareils for which be re 
ceived $1100 in a lump sum. This 
does not comprise the whole produce 
of bis orchard by any means.

XVild

44 Sa

— The following are the successful 
candidates for this County at the 
aminations held at the military school, 
St. John, on the 2nd inst : —

Lieut. XV. M. Daily, 69th.
2nd Lieut. H. B. Whitman,69th.
Sergt. A. H. Bishop, 72nd.

“ Earnest Shafner, 72nd.
H. M. Beck with. 72nd.
F. B. Moore. 72nd.

2nd Lieut. A. A. Nicholl, 68th.
Major Caleb Co!e,G9ih.
2nd Lieut. II. Cassidy, 72nd.
Property Changes. — Capt. ------

Goodwin, of Yarmouth, has purchased 
the farm of Mr, XVurd Sprowl, Gran
ville. Mr. Sprowl goes to Lower Gran 
ville, we believe.

Mr. XVm. Glenoross, who purchased 
the Major Saunder s farm, Paradise, 
about three years ago, has resold to 
Mr. XVm. Saunders.

Mr. Wm. Hast, oariiage maker of this 
town, has purchased a properly former
ly a portion of the Troop farm, from 
Mr, Geo. Leitch.

— A correspondent from this valley 
sends the following to the Yarmouth 
Herald :\

“ Some weeks ago I noticed in your 
Herald a letter from T. M. Lewis, E*q., 
in whicli the agricultural wealth of this 
region was touched upon, but not ex
aggerated. Think of farms that for 
generations have grown scores of tons 
nf excellent hay without fer»
tilizers of any kffitt; The recognized 
condition of successful farming in this 
County is the hay crop. In this valley, 
in addition to tlie thousands of acres of 
• tyked lands we have under each of the 
t .vo mountains which hem us in, 

overflowing brooks," which periodi 
etlly wash on the adjicent hay lands, 
yytlicient fertilizing material to produce 
enormous quantities of good hay. XX’e 
Rave therefore thousands and tends of 
thousands of acres ot self'sustaining 
bay lands, while the mountain aides 
furnish abundant pasturage for “ flock* 
without number,'’ Then the climate 
of this valley is free from fog, this be* 
inti the country de*oribed by Long
fellow : - - Aloft on the mountains sea 
pig* pitched their tents and looked 
down upon the fruitful valley, but 
0- * #.tru t ieii $ alien d emended," 
i J'.ixi 3» proportion as we Lay# bay

:\ " »;
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1883.
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.I %•“ The same muasun- will not suit all 

I circumstancesB*it Kidney-XVort suits 
Mr. Lonolky presented a petition from *11 caws of liver, bowels and Kidney die- 

Anthony Spurr and one hundred others ’ A**,,* and their concomitants, piles, t on- 
asking for a grant of môney towards a ,Up*t on, diabètes, agne, etc. Try It aud 
road. Ho said it was far the most iropor- yeu wm „ay eo too.
tant petition he had presented ibis see-,___ ... .
•ton. It wm not .he lift time the object iWThe extmordm.ry pnpulnrlty of 
of the petition Iwl been brought to the U/er • Chewy Peetocnl I» thontoni»! re.ult 
notice of the Lcgl.toture, a .hiring the | ”1 It-u»e by tot -lllgent people for orer 
previous Parliament a petition had been fort>' ”n' 11 h** in-1'•pntably j,r<”r”
presented by Mr. Troop, who then repre- ! '“ell the ver, bed known .peclflc- lor all 
eon ted the county ol Annapoli-. The cold-, cough», and pul nonary complainte. 
UovtirnnfcnV wuro then enable to grant 
the prayer of tU«i petition, but the olyoct 
was one of such importance not only to 
the County of Annapo!la, but also to the 
County of Queen, and the whole southern 
sboro of the Province, that ho nopvd il 
would receive a more favorable considera
tion from the present Government. The 
petition a*kml for aid toward an alteration 
In the road leading from Annapolis Royal 
to Liverpool, called the Liverpool Road.
It wa* a mod important road, a furze 
amount of lumbvrlng was carried 
it, and it wa* the daily mail route from 
Annapolis to Liverpool. Some piles out 
of Autiwpulis there was a most atrocious 
hill xvhich wa* a great obstruction to 
traffic. According to surveys that had 
been made, the sum of $1,000 would be 
sufficient to carry the road round the bill, 
and thus avoid it entirely. The Municipal 
Council were In favor of the scheme, but It 
wa* quite impossible for them to provide 
for it out of the ordinary road grant, and 
application therefore had been made to tbe 
government, and he certainly thought he 
had reason to hope that the administration 
of the day would take the matter into Iheir 
consideration, and grant the prayer of the 
petition.

Bill to enable School Dist No. 18, An* 
napolis, to borrow money, passed the 
House on the 2nd inst.

Mr. MoCor has withdrawn his bill to 
abolish Municipal Councils.

Mr. Mack presented a petition from J.
N. Mack, and others, foi aid towards clear
ing out a stream in New Denmark, in 
Lunenburg Co., in order to make a mar
ket for a large quantity (some thousands 
of acres) of hemlock trues prostrated by 
severe storms during the past four or five 

This Umber if cut now would be

New Advertisements.HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY.
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New Advertisements. WHITE AND GRE7 COTTONS !Store for Sale.; ;
on Queen Street, known asmilK large Store 

A the

"LONDON HOUSE."
Tbe first flat is well finished for a Grocery 

and Variety Store, with a Public Hall and two 
office* upstair* ; with ,* Froft»Propf Cellar 
26x15. The lot on which the building stands 
i» 31x80 feet.

A part of tbe purchase money mav remain 
on mortgrge. Possession given 1st May.

If not sold it will be rented for one year.
Apply to

March 12th, 1883.—4U32

tTTTST RECEIVE ) :
%

MINER TUPPER,
Bridgetown. 5 BALES of White and Çrey COTTON *

TO RENT.
OF THE VERY BEST MAKES, XX'HICH I AM NOWHE first flat of the Masonic Hall, situate 

on Granville 8t., Bridgetown. Pos
session given let May.

Apply to

T
SELLING AT WHOLESALE PRICESEDMUND BENT, 

Treasurer R. L. A. F. k A. M.
mch 10 5itl

For Sale or to Let BY THE PIECE FOB CASH.

fTMIB subscriber offers for Sale or to Let _L that desirable property at GALL AJSTD rtsTSPECT TEEPÜM;.
BEAR RIVER,

“BARR” PROPERTY.known as the 
There is a Hotel on the place in good repair, 
and well suited for business. Also, a Store, 
suitable for general trade, and a Shoemak- 
er’s Shop. Outbuildings in good repair. 
Property will be let whole or in part to suit. 

Possession given immediately.
For further information *pply to XY’M. 

RIORDAN, Bear River, or to

ALSO—50 BOXES OF

Wm. Parks & Sons’ Knitting Cotton.
J-_ W- BECKWITH.

ol considerable vaille, but unless the aid 
was given much would be lost.

Mr. XV’KKKS.by leave, gave notice that 
future day ho would move a résolu» JAMES B. CLARK. 

Bridgetown, March 10th, 1883.—4U52lion to the effect that a committee of this 
House be appointed to take into considera
tion the present financial cond ition of 
Nove Scotia in relation to tbe Dominion of 
Canada, with a view to such measure* as 
may seem advisable and neceeaary with a 
view to improve the financial condition of 
Nova Scatia. He did not propose to make 
any observai Ion* now, further than to say 
that every member mu*t knew as a matter 
of fact that tbo Province of Nova Scotia 
w<s drifting slowly into bankruptcy— 
(hear, hear),—and that all the ability and 
financial astutcucKS of tbe whole Hou*e 
concentrated on this question would be 
necessary tv save us from that most dis- 
entrons and dire contingency. When the 
resolution was moved lie should look for 
the hearty co operation of gentlemen ol 
the Opposition in bunging to a successful 
issue the object* proposed in It.

The House went into committee on the 
Sheriff's bill on the 6th Inst. Mr. Pqien 
moved to amend that the Sheriff'* appoint
ed under the Act *liould hold office during 
irood behaviour. Seconded by Mr. Weeks. 
Mr. Bell moved an amendment to the 
amendment that the present Sheriff* 
whose term is aliout to expire, be contin
ued in office subject to the provisions of 
the Act. Also seconded by Mr. Weeks. 
This latter amendment was defeated after 
a long debate, on division by 18 to 14, an«t 
Mr. Pipes amendment accepted. Govern
ment claim that the Bell-XXreeks amend
ment to be unnecessary, a* the bill whf 
not intended to operate against present 
Sheriffs without cause.

Mr. Loxgley presented a petition from 
the inhabitant* of B ar River, in the Coun
ty of Annapolis, asking for a grant towards 
the completion of a road already partially 
built, connecting that town with a road 
leading from Annapolis to Liverpool, 
petitioners, hail made up among them 
selves a subscription list of five hundred 
dollar*, and they simply asked that the 
Government would give them five hundred 
more, as the completion of the road would 
require tbe expenditure of one thousand 
dollars.

Mr. Longley and Mr. McNeil also pre
sented petition* for aid toward repairing 

in B.?er River which wa*

♦

Hotel to Let.
"TTTEST END HOUSE, situate at 

VV the end of South Market 
XVherf.

Apply to

Apjki»» inn

JAMES I ANDREWSAuction.WANTED.XV. J. WHITING,
South Wharf,

St. John, N. B.
A CAPABLE YOUNG WOMAN to take 

x\- entire charge and do the Housework 
people and a middle aged man in 

a country village. No farm, no cows.
Address for particulars,

R. C. BOUTWELL,
Hollis, N. li.,

5itl] To be sold at Public Auction on
*for two old SATURDAY,NOTICE. Willow Park24th day of March, 1883,

at one o’clock, p. m., nt the residence of the 
subscriber near Lawrencet^wu —

demandsA LL persons having any legal 
.XJL against the estate of Robert Douglas, 
late of Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, 
deceased, are requested to render their no- 
-counts duly attested within three mrtnths 
from this date ; end all persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to

U. 8. A. One TYam XX’aggott,
4 Nickel Silver Haraesscs,
2 Brass Mounted do, second banded,
3 Horses,
1 Cult 2 years nld,
5 sup ri«T Cows,
1 Thorough bred Ayrshire Cow,

iiuii,
(dropped 23rd Feb., 1882,)

1 yoke Steer*, 2 year* old,
1 yoke do 1 v«-ar old,
1 yoke Steer Calve*,
1 Steer Calf,
A quantity of good Hay.
TERMS OF SALE,— Nine month*’ 

credit with approved joint notes at 6 per 
cent, interest.

g6F*Sh<>uld weather prove unfavorable 
auction will take place on Monday follow
ing.

NURSERIES!FARM FOR SALE
IN THE ANNAPOLIS VALLEY. #JOHN 11. DOUGLAS, 

Executor.
rl"MIE subscriber offer* for sale hi» Farm 
± situated near LAWRECETÛWN. con
taining about 125 acres of FIRST-CLASS 
HAY, TILLAGE and WOOD LAND.

Cuts 35 tons Prime, Upland Hay.
0rch*rd of 150 Apple trees, with Pe; 
and PeacIT trees. Well watered 
eever failing streams. Plenty of poles and

The farm lays in a square block, with the 
river for its back boundary, and can be easily 
fenced, there being only one road fence. Ono 
and a half mile» from railway station and 
three churches 
a mile of a fir*

A thorough good dwelling 
proff cellar, a new burn bu 
shingled all 
under stable. Outbuildings in gw-d repair.

Further reformation may be had on appli
cation to

XVilin it, March 6th, 1883:—n48 3;d HALIFAX, N. S.,
iDudley Sc Co.,

lOO South Market St.,
BOSTON, MASS.

------OFFERS------Good
Plum,lar. i

with

$50.00
Wholesale and Commission

IN
POTATOES, EGGS, APPLES, ETC.

, and within three quarter» of 
t-elaf» school. PRIZESPARTICULAR attention given to shippers 

-L sending orders to us for Flour, Grain 
Groceries and anything and everything, vVill 
be hiied at lowest market price, and in shr.rt 

Consignments carefully

house with frost- 
Ut in 1881,31x50, 

Over," and with manure cellar THOMAS N. CHESLEY. 
Near Iuiwrencetuwn. Feb. 27th, 1883—3it49 1 ONest possible time.

u led to and quiek returns made. 
Reference : —Metropolitan BROWN’SBank, Boston, VEGETABLES & FLOWERS.WILLIAM A. CAIN. 

Lawrencetown, Mar .h 6th, '83. 8i t4pdibc'i 14tf GRIST MILL,Tie A GRAND
Musical Concert Excellent Farm for Send for Catalogues of Seeds and Plants 

containing Prise List. SEND AT ONCE.
LAWRENCETOWN,

Sale. T S not froxen up, but continues to give satis- | 
1- faction to all who patronize it, and in ad
dition to the supply of Flour, Corn Ac., here
tofore kept in stock, is daily expecting from 
Montreal a Carload <»f Grain, in which will be 

by those who apply early a quantity of

iWILL BE HELD IN

TIIE subscriber offers for sale that First class 
Farm on whicli she resides, situated nearVICTORIA HALL, BRIDGETOWN

On Tuesday Evening,
We sell seeds

Aylesford Station.
BY TBE OL AT LB. BITESSEED WHEAT, 

BARLEY,
PEASE & OATS,

upper bridge 
in a dilapidated condition ami it* draw be- 
ing too «mall to admit of some vessels 
plying at that port.

Bill to abolish imprisonment for debt 
passed the house on the 7th inst.

t he The land is of the bsst quality, consisting of
Mesidow, Upland. Orchard, Pasture 

and Woodland.

MARCH 27TH,
When Solos, Duetts,.UIees, and. a 

lection of Operatic Choruses wfll be 
by about 100 of Prof. J. B. Norton's pupils 
from different parts of the valley, accompan
ied with

the roueitf is all new, and a number of the 
best singer» in the County will take part is 
this Entertainmeut.

Admission 15c. Reserved Seats 25c.
Door» open
Mise B. M.

B. Norton, Conductor.
N. B.—Should the evening prove stormy 

the above entertainment will take place the 
first fine evening, 

mch 14 2i

tendered OTHER FIRMS ADD TWENTY TO 
THIRTY PER CENT.

It is very conveniently situated, and the 
DWELLING HOUSE, BARN and OUT- 
BUILDINGS are ALL NEW and in good

Cuts about thirty-five tons Hay and pro
duces excellent cro 

There are over 
Pear, Plum, Cherry
ing first-elass fruit. ,

Terms made known on application to the j Rotary Saw and Stave Mill, 
subscriber. aj| tQ ^ 0pers||A| this spring.

TERMS AS USUAL.

whieh will be sold for CASH only.
Will continue to fill all orders tof MIXED 

FEED at short notice. Hive purchased a 
SHINGLE MACHINE, and will be prepared 
to saw or furnish long or short tapered shin
gles. Are now negotiating for a

piano and 
of music may expeet a rich treat, asDOMINION PARLIAMENT It Will Pay Youof all kinds.

APPLE TREES, also 
and Crab Trees, all bear-

B.Mr. Robert*on (Hamilton) moved the 
House into Committee of the XVhole oq a 
bill entitled an “Act to amend the law in 
ref.-rencc to the trial of cases before coun
ty judge* of the criminal court.’'

The bill provides that any person who 
may be bound over to appear ami take his 
trial before any court of competent juris
diction on any charge of felony or mis
demeanor, may give notice in writing to 
the crown attorney that ho is desirous of 
being tried by a judge without a jury ont 
of sessions, whereupon it shall be the duty 
of the crown attorney within twenty-four 
hours after receiving such notice to notify 
the judge in writing that such persoo ha* 
given such notice, whereupon such judge 
shall appoint an early day or at some dav 
for the trial an entry of such consent hav
ing been first made of record, procedure to 
be the *auie a* if he had been in gaol 
awaiting trial for a charge.

The bill was referred to a select com
mittee to consider and report upon.

TO VISITat 7.30 ; Concert at 8.
Norton, Organ and Pianist. J.

PERRY’S,MRS. ANNA C. FrrzRANDOLPH.
13it8Aylesford, March 6th, 1883.

John A Brown & Co.REMNANTS, 
Remuants !

Annapolis.
Lawrencetown, February, 20th, 1883MAROH 14th, 1Q83. SPECIAL BARGAINSCHEAP FLOUR AND NEAL. For a Few Weeks.

Just received :
XRLOAD Cheap FLOUR and KILN- 
DRIED MEAL, Low for cash on de-

J0EN LOCKETT.

no 45 tf1C Fertilizers for 1883.A LOT OF

AcaMemp Conpy.LmM2it50

Rem nants i BONE MEAL size about Cornmeal.
Oatmeal.50 MEN WANTED MEDIUM BONE 

GROUND BONE “ cracked Corn. ^

Manufactured at our Own Works.

-------- AND---------
To Begin Sale» at «saee for 

livery i«»r Ibe
r»ll De-

West India Branch.Winter Goods!Fonthill Nurseries.Apple Report, 1883.

| “ Ceres" Superphosphate,
THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER.

These goods are without doubt the finest 
ever offered to our farmers. Send for Samples.

110 Cannon Street., 
London, E. C., Mar. 1, 1883. } TO JBK SOLD OFF ATGOOD SALARIES - AND STEADY EM

PLOYMENT TO RELIABLE AND 
SUCCESSFUL MEN. THE S. S. DELTA( To the Editor of the Monitor.)

Hear Sir,—Since our last advices the 
apples per S. S. Balcarrea, from Anna 
polis, bave been sold here. She brought 
altogether about 6,200 barrels. Oar 
market, in the absence of arrival» from 
other places, had, as we expected, 
again improved, and the public sales in 
Pudding Lane of the 27th Feb., there 

large attendance of both Lond m 
and country buyers, all in wan$A>f fruit.

The apples consisted chiefly of Non
pareils. Vandeveres and Baldwins, and 
and as they were an attractive lot to 
the buyers, they went off briskly.

The Balcarres fortunately discharged 
at Fresh wharf, which was another 
advantage to all who wished their fruit 
sold in Pudding Lane.

Prices realized per Balcarres—Non 
pareils, chiefly 20s. 61.«to 24s. 6i.. 
some 25s., 26*. and a few 27s. 61. and 
28s. 6d. Baldwins, 20s. and 21s. 6d. 
and a few 28s. 8d., 31s. Vandeveres, 
c >mmon, 15s. and 19s., good 20s. and 
23s. 6d., a few up to 26s. Greenings, 
18s. 6d. and 21s.,a few 26s.

Yours truly,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
—WILL BR DUK AT—Send refer races with application. Address

TO MAKE ROOM FOR Jack & Bell,BARBADOBS, 32nd Feb. inet., 
DBM AR ARA, 26th “
Will take freight from these ports and Mnr- ! 
Unique or Trinidad for Halifax, St. John, N.B., ! 
and Annapolir.

To leave D

FOR HOME FREIGHT APPLY TO

STONE a WELUNOTON,
Montreal, P. Q. SPRING GOODS ! HALIFAX, N. 8.

J. W. BEALL, 64 Coursel Street, 
Manager Branch Office.

dec 26—6m
4mtl0

THE BEST YET!about March 1st, next,

ÜEF0R CHARTER
dinorara

Mrs. L C. Wheelock
JA. W. PEROT & CO.,Lawrenoetewn. 5th March, 1883.

1883. SPRING !1883- GFNERAT, AGENTS, IIEMERAHA.

RETURNINGTHE SC3R “ WM. WALLACE” W. J.St. Clair & Co,XXTe are now receiving our Annapolis about 25th March for j

NEW SPRING STOCK 'gaaissaiassa-
The DELTA will call at Digby, Lockport 

and Lunenburg for outward cargo should suf-% 
Soient freight offer.

Shippers will please apply early for freight 
room to

Will leavejVTOW lying at Granville Ferry, 61 tons, 
i-N well fitted for Potatoes, or anything that 
may offer. Parties wantiug a vessel will find 
it to their advantage to apply as early as 
early as possible to

CAPT. CHARLES MITCHELL, 
Hampton, Annapolis Co., N. 8.

Have just received

—OF—
1 CARLOADStaple and Fancy

Dry Bools FLOOR!mohl4tf
TH08. S. WHITMAN,

Seety., Annapolis.Large Importations
AGENTS FOR THÉ WEST INDIESJohn S. Towxsbnd & Co.

Messrs. A. W. Perot A Co...............Deraerara
“ 8. P. Mussou, Son & Co.......Barbadoes
.. Copie! & A. O. Lenj.r DIRECT FROM THE MILLS.

Newest Patterns ?St. John Country Markets.

Beef, 5c to 8c per lb ; lamb, 7c to 9c ; 
mutton, 8c to 10c ; pork, 8} to 9$ ; turkey, 
18c to 20c ; ham, 1 lo to 13c ; butter, (roll,) 
28c to 29c; butter, (tub,) 23c to 25c; 
chickens, 60c to 75c per pair ; geese, 80c 
to$t each; duck*, 75c to 90c per pair; 
potatoes, 65c to 90c per bbl ; eggs, 28c to 
30c per doz ; turnips, $1 to *1.10 per bbl ; 
carrots, $1 per bbl ; parsnips, $1.50 per 
bbl ; bacon, lie to 13c per IV.

Fish are more abuudant than formerly, 
and retail at the following fware* Cod, 
4c per lb ; herring, 10c to I2p |for das ; 
haddock, 10c to 20c each ; smelt, 6c per lb.

—Mr. Gitborne, son of Dominion In
land Superintendent, engaged on tele
graph construction in the North-West, 
had hie face badly frozen a few days 
ago when the thermometer tumbled to 
53 below zero. One eye and the mus 
des of one side of hie face had to be 
removed.

And yet they asaert that the cold in 
the North West is not felt any more 
than it is in Nova Scotia.

— Several communication* and fa
vors received, hut must be he!4 over 
until next issue.

and invite the attention of

BUYERS and DEALERS.TWBEDS, SUITINGS, &C„ SC., A. Am bard k Son
Annapeli*. February 8th, 1883 tf

Just received and to arrive.
Call and inspect one of the best stocks of 

Cloths ever exhibited in thos town, at the
CL

Wiggins Defeated ! ^ces f™11 U75 to $7.00.Every Department ie Well 
enppUeS.

Tf
STORM POSTPONED! Our reason for selling so low is we expect 

another carload in a few days and are cramp- 
' ed for room.

.TERMS LIBERAL.
STORE.

JOHN H. FISHER, Prop.
mch 13 _________ ___________

Z~\N that account the subscriber has deeid- 
x_z ed to open aBEARD & VENNING, COMMISSION AUCTION ROOM:

For Sale at the
Drug Store,

AT18 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Notice.
All persons indebted to

J W. TOMLINSON, 
late of Lawrencetown, Trader, deceased, by 
book accounts, are required to make imme
diate payment to

J0H* W. WHITSUN, LAWRENCETOWN,
empowered to sign receipts for 

same. Accounts not settled without delay 
will be placed in the hands of an Attorney for 
collection.

Lawyenççtown, M-rch 5th, ’83.

Middleton Station 1 [01 OF FEED !
LAWRBNCBTOWN,

The Methodist Hymn Book, the Psalmist, a 
fine selection of Bibles and Testaments, Gos
pel Hymns Noe. 1, 2, 2 and 4, oi combined ; 
Welcome Tiding», Carmina Sacra, Dulcimer 
and Standard.

Mrs. Pinkham’s Pills and Compound,Mack’s 
Magnetic Medicine, Kendall's Spavin Cere, 
tiaraond Dyes, Burdock Blood Bitters.

Also—Thorley’s Improved Horse ami Cattle
Food.

first sale to take place on
VFOR HORSES, CATTLE 

AND POULTRY.SATURDAY, FEB. the 2411 >
at one o'clock, p. m., sharp.

Sales will be held last Saturday 
in every month.

Consignments solicited, 
percent. —
O. M. Teylor Auctioneer.

MARSHALL miles of our store, A-ee of charge. 
Fel>. 2lst, 1883. Bridgetown, Jan. 16th. 1883.

who alone is Cotsunisui on 21 We will deliver to any person pur
chasing from five, lo ton barrels, within fiv*

L R. MORSE, M. D.
March 10th, 1883, ly

J. W. WHITMAN.
47tfLawrencetown,

/ •
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